VASCO MENU

BREAKFAST
6.00AM – 10.30AM
CONTINENTAL - Choice of freshly squeezed fruit or vegetable juices; Orange,

52

grapefruit, pineapple, watermelon, apple or carrot, A basket of oven fresh bakeries.
Please choose 3 pieces from Croissants, Danish pastries, muffins, doughnuts, toast or rolls
served with honey and preserves, Fresh sliced assorted fruit plate

AMERICAN - Choice of freshly squeezed fruit or vegetable juices; Orange, grapefruit,

67

pineapple, watermelon, apple or carrot A basket of oven fresh bakeries. Please choose 3
pieces from Croissants, Danish pastry, muffins, doughnuts, toast or rolls served with
honey and preserves. Two eggs, any style with hash brown, smoked beef bacon, chicken
sausage, grilled tomato and asparagus
OR Fluffy omelette with your choice of turkey ham, cheese, mushrooms, tomatoes,
onion, capsicum, cheese or chilli
OR Egg white omelette with fresh herbs, served with grilled tomato and asparagus
OR Fresh pancake stack or Waffles Served with fresh berries and warm blossom syrup,
Fresh sliced assorted fruit plate.
Coffee, decaffeinated coffee or selection of teas

MALAYSIAN - Nasi Lemak-Malaysia’s specialty coconut rice with prawn sambal and

67

beef rendang, boiled egg, peanuts, cucumber and crispy fried fish Fresh sliced assorted
fruit plate Malay Kuih. Coffee or traditional pulled tea (teh Tarik)

CHINESE - Basket of assorted dim sum- Chicken char siew bun, Your choice of congee;

65

Bowl and lid Chicken and black mushroom OR Fish with shredded ginger and sesame oil
OR Fresh sliced assorted fruit plate. Chinese Tea

JAPANESE - Grilled Salmon, grated radish, nori seaweed, Japanese folded egg

65

omelette steamed rice, miso soup, fresh sliced assorted fruit plate

FROM THE BAKERY - A basket of oven fresh bakeries. Please choose 3 pieces from

34

Croissants, Danish pastries, muffins, doughnuts, toast or rolls served with honey and
preserves

CEREALS & YOGHURTS
BIRCHER MUESLI - A healthy combination of rolled oats, fruits, seeds, yoghurt and

33

milk topped with seasonal berries

HOMEMADE GRANOLA - Oats, almonds, seeds and raisins, served with sliced

28

banana and your choice of milk; full, low fat or soy

ASSORTED BREAKFAST CEREALS YOUR CHOICE FROM

- Corn Flakes,

All Bran, Honey star or Rice Krispies with your choice of fresh fruits, Strawberries,
Blueberries or Banana

28

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

BEVERAGE MENU
11.00AM – 11.00PM
CHOICE OF FRESHLY SQUEEZED FRUIT or VEGETABLE JUICES -

30

Orange, watermelon, apple , carrot
Mango, Cranberry, Pineapple, Guava

SELECTION OF TEAS

35

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Darjeeling
Jasmine , Green Tea, peppermint, chamomile

COFFEE or DECAFFEINATED COFFEE
Long black, Latte, Cappuccino, Double espresso
Single Espresso
Iced Coffee, Iced Latte, Ice Cappuccino

HOT or COLD MILK CHOCLATE
FRESH MILK or LOW FAT MILK

24
22
24
19
17

MINERAL WATER
Evian 750ml , Badoit Sparkling 750ml
Evian 330ml , Badoit Sparkling 330ml

SOFT DRINKS
Coke, Diet coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Tonic, Soda

33
26

24

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

DESSERT
Sago Immersed in Gula Melaka

31

Coconut milk, exotic fresh fruits

Walnut 70% Dark Chocolate Brownies
Mascarpone light cream, walnut, velvet, salted caramel sauce

Classic Arabica Tiramisu

31
31

Freshly baked hazelnut biscotti, infused berries

Baked Cheese Cake
Chocolate peta zeta, strawberry mango salsa

Apple Crumble

31
31

Blueberry and raspberry gel, cinnamon whipped cream

Sticky Coconut Rice
Fresh cut mangoes, passion fruit coulis

31

Fruit Platter

34

Cheese Platter

50

Selection of imported cheese served with lavosh and fig jam

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

BREAKFAST
6.00AM– 10.30AM
SELECTION OF LOW FAT YOGHURTS –Strawberry , Mixed Berry,

31

Mango or Greek style natural.

FRESH FRUITS – Fresh sliced assorted fruit platters

34

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES
TWO EGG, any style – with hash brown, smoked beef bacon,

42

chicken sausage, grilled tomato and asparagus

EGGS BENEDICT– Two poached eggs on toasted English muffin,
lightly smoked duck ham, Hollandaise sauce. Served with grilled
tomato, asparagus and hash brown

49

SCRAMBLED EGGS – On Wholemeal Toast with slice smoked salmon

49

FRUITFUL WAFFLE

34

Golden baked Waffle topped with Mixes fresh fruits

ROTI CHENNAI – 2 Piece of fresh roti canai with dal tadka and curry
sauce

47

PLAIN,CHICKEN OR FISH CONGEE
Chinese- style rice porridge with traditional condiments

42

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

STARTER
Classic Ceaser Salad

35

With a Choice of:

Grilled Cajun Chic
Grilled Tiger Prawn
Smoked Salmon

38
42
47

Thai Beef Salad

42

Lightly pan-fried beef, roasted peanuts, onions and mango

Chicken Teriyaki Salad
Arugula, Feta, radish, tomato confit, beef bacon and chive vinaigrette

Greek Salad
Cucumber, tomatoes, red onion and fresh herbs, Feta crispy
Pita bread

Nicoise Salad

38

40

38

Pepper-crusted tuna,kalamanta olives, fresh tomatoes, french bean
Egg, onion and potato

SOUP
Tom Yam Goong

33

Spicy Thai broth, prawn,chilli,lemongrass

Malay Oxtail Soup

33

Oxtail meat, potato, carrot in spiced broth, brioche bread

Mushroom Soup

33

Porcini, truffle oil with russet potato crisp.

33

Minestrone
Minestrone of seasonal vegetables with short pasta

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

ASIAN CUISINE
Vasco Fried Rice

47

Vasco-style fried rice, chicken satay, marinated chicken drumstick,
kerabu mangga,anchovies, peanut sambal, prawn crackers

Hainanese Chicken Rice
Steamed or roasted chicken, fragrant rice, ginger chilli sauce,
cucumber, clear chicken broth

1 Dozen Mixed Satay of Beef, Lamb and Chicken

47
51

Traditional char-grilled skewers, spicy peanut sauce, cucumber
onion and rice cake

INDIAN FLAVOURS
Salmon Wahi Dali Tikka

56

Yoghurt marinated salmon, uppama cake, mango tamarind chutney

Tandoori Chicken

53

Bajji poriyal, mint raita and tomato chutney

Hyderabadi Lamb Shank Dum Briyani

56

Basmathi fragrant rice, braised lamb shank, roasted spices
fresh shallot and creamy yoghurt served with dhallca and onion raita

Choice of Naan Bread

28

Butter Naan
Garlic Naan

VEGETARIAN
Dhall Palak

34

Mixed lentil and creamy spinach curry

Braised Asparagus with Wild Chinese Mushroom

34

Steamed rice or fried mantau bun

Vegetable Yakni Pulao
Basmathi rice cooked with vegetable, dhall, raita and papadom

34

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

MAIN COURSE
Harissa Basting Lamb Cutlet

83

Harissa basted lamb cutlet, herb-roasted chilli pumpkin, parsnip
Puree, and rosemary minted juices

Pan-Seared Black Cod

63

Brocolini,eringi and yuzu dressing

Oven-roasted Spring Chicken

46

Lyonnaise potato and mango, shallot balsamic salsa

Surf and Turf
Seared beef tenderloin, garlic brushed toasted spiny lobster tail, wilted
creamy spinach Mushroom, pave potato,potobello mushroom

Grilled Sirloin Steak

86

75

Roasted trio potatoes, garlic confit, vegetable and green
Peppercorn sauce

Fish and Chips

66

Crispy-fried fish fillet, buttered pea, tartar sauce and french fries.

HEALTHY OPTION
Mustard – brushed Roast Chicken Breast

46

Spicy Thai broth, prawn,chilli,lemongrass

Poached Seabass

56

With seafood nage, saffron poached new potato, lettuce and semidried Tomato

Grilled Salmon

60

Potato galette, vegetables and tomato ginger sauce

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

PASTA
Capellini

53

Angel hair pasta, assorted seafood, sun-dried tomato confit,
crustacean oil

Seafood in Dashi Broth
Poached seafood medley in dashi broth, edamame bean
and green tea noodles

Lasagna

56

41

Beef ragout, mushroom béchamel sauce

Spaghetti, Fusilli or Tagliatelle with your choice of:

42

Vegetarian tomato sauce, beef bolognaise or carbonara
with garlic bread

PIZZA
Pizza Pepperoni
Chilli beef, pepperoni sausage, tomato sauce and Provolone

Pizza Margherita

47
47

Tomato, basil and Mozzarella

Satay Pizza
Grilled chicken satay, satay sauce and Mozzarella

Fruitti Di Mare Pizza

47

Shrimps, squids, mussels, garlic, fresh herbs and
rustic tomato sauce

47

Smoked Duck Pizza

51

Caramelized onion, fresh herbs and Mozzarella

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

NOODLES
Mee Mamak

42

Egg noodle,prawn,chicken,fish cake, bean sprouts, bean curd and
vegetable fritters

Chap Chye Noodle

42

Dang Myun noodle, beef strip, sesame seeds,shitake,carrots,cabbage,
Wood ear mushroom

Prawn Mee

45

Prawn broth noodles, fish cake, bean sprouts, water spinach, hardboiled egg and king prawn

Stir-fried Black Pepper Beef Kway Teow

49

Stir-fried flat rice noodle, sliced beef, bean sprouts, onions, capsicum

Nyonya Curry Laksa

45

Yellow noodle, chicken, prawn, long beans, eggplant, bean sprout, bean
curd puff and curry coconut gravy

Chicken Noodle Soup

45

Yellow noodle, chicken, fish ball, tau kan, choy sum, beansprout and
chicken broth

Penang Style Char Kway Teow

45

Flat rice noodle, prawns, chicken, fish cake, beansprout and
chives

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

SANDWICHES AND BURGER
Vasco’s Club

49

Chicken breast, turkey ham, fried egg, mayonnaise
salad and french fries

100% Beef or Chicken Burger

52

Tomato, Cheddar, fried egg, beef bacon, mushrooms,
cucumber and french fries

Steak Sandwich Classic Way

59

Barbecue-flavoured steak, rocket, garlic boursin aioli, ciabatta bread,
sautéed mushroom, cheese, caramelised onion and french fries

Tandoori Ceaser Sandwich
Tandoori scented chicken, Caesar salad, ciabatta bread, tomato relish
with sea salt and wedges

Your Choice of Plain or Toasted Sandwich
Cheese, chicken, roast beef or tuna with tomato and lettuce,
white or brown bread

49

38

Prices include 10% service charge. Applicable Malaysian government or state taxes will be applied
at the prevailing rate. Menus are subject to change based on produce availability. Please highlight
any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering.

